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WOULD BE WELL TO CAN THE "BEANBALL" ALONG WITH THE OTHER TREAK DELIVERIES
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mRADLEYHOGG NOT
TO BE ON PHILLIES'

STAFF THIS SEASON
fpitball Flingcr Will Remain in Amcricus, Ga., Prac

ticing Law Manager Cravath Signs Six-Fo- ot

Riglit-Handc- r, Who Pitched Well in Massif Ion. 0.

ItonEIlT V. MAWVK1X
Mltor Kfnlnjr lnbltc I.filaer

Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger Co.
UAOJiBV HOIK;, tin' only flinsr-- on tlic payroll of tlie Vliils. laot year,
has lUxltlcd to t'llininate tlip snitball in tlic National I.cnpue one yenr

(icad of time. The Kllvrr-toppc- d liurlcr Iiiih announced Ills rctlrrinent from tlic
rnqil and only outdoor siwrt and will devote nil of his time to attending to Ms
dents In Ainrrii'iiti. (In. In other words. Uradley in tliroticli with the sizzling
pitlcr and said mo in n letter which was received by President Ilufecr this

EJStorplng. ,.Hfs uniform ran be turned over to some one else, he said.
Hogg was not much of a success last year because of n late start. He was

wQflightly peeved over (be sudden termination of Ills IMS contract and divided to
MHck uround the old liomrstcatl. However, the Phils were badly in need of

Hcncr last season anil nogg was priTiiiieu upon 10 conic bock, tic uiu so.
ut didn t get in shape uutil September, lly that time our local heroes were
rinly entrenched in eighth place and no one save them.
? ' The Amcricus lawyer is a pretty fair pitcher when he gets in shape. This
car he was asked to report at the training camp on the very first day. He was
xpeeted to be ready to take his turn in the box when the season opened and win

few ball games, but now he must be ruminated mini the picture.
,&i "I should worry, said Manager Cravath. who is considered quite an optim- -

t. 4'1 have just returned from a trip to Mnssillon. O.. where I signed one of
hC'hi6st likely looking prosjiects 1 have seen in many years. His mime is Kny
iingrel, he is twenty live years old. six teet higli and wetglis noout is.i pounds.

e ia a righthander and is considered a erj good man. He was tipped off to
a'c b.V Gene Packard, and (ieui knows u ballplayer when he sees one.

'I,ir,grcl was in the Ohio State, League in lDlo, pitching tor Portsmouth.
e made good and was drafted by Columbus. While training with that club in

017 he developed bloodpoisoning and he was released outright. He soon
however, and for the last two years has been pitching good ball in

;Sfclassillon. He will icport in Birmingham and I expect him to make good.

SI

moist

could

CTILI.. I hope to sign a few more pitchers for the coming season.
&At present tec have JHxcy. Meadows. Smith. Sanders. Cantwcll.

HVinrr. Mnrrau. Ilctz and oossiblu l.rltij llaumnartncr. A few more
.m..-- , flash, exehnnsin,nmu;, ...,..." ...,! u1,.IHl'lYSIIIl

Jor Services
"1EOHGES CAUPENTIEU. the French champ, is in tigniu itnd once more

vll occupies the. center of the pugilistic" sjnge. He isabout to leave for Amrica
tn gain additional. forao and fortune, .with the accent NOT on the fame, and
probably will meet for the championship. According to the latest
report, he will necept the offer made by William Fox. the movie magnate.
which is $230,000 win, lose or draw, and percentage of the profits. This was
lr.adc public by none other than Sir. Fox himself nnd the only thing necessary
U.. bind the match is the men' formality of signing the papers. And it's just
as easy to get fighter to sign for match as it is to hold a job in Woody
Wilson's cabinet.

There is no doubt about Curpentier's. intentions of coming over here, but no
one knows who will promote his match wJth Dempsey if one is held. A week
ago, the foreigner's manager, issued statement that his man would
sail for New York on March 13 and after whirl in the movies and on the
Ktage, he would allow Tex ltiekard to stage the championship bout with Jack
Dempsey. Therefore, within the short space of seven days, two different pro
moters have been named.

'io mose ou iuu uiMur, will the big delphian. have chance
the States, several conferences with 1"'"

Charles here nnd armed sort under- - c"rh-
-

rtoppioR
option and probably

partner. Cochran American tour Joe Harry went the
Beckett" the. logical opponent bout

oft' further Beckett's against Charley he
collided with Carpcnticr's tist.- Boston,

probably will graduate
Hmn rrh.t. toniclit. Brown handed out

organization anxious land match members only and will put up
big ltiekard interested the club and migut acting, the capacity
of, matchmaker.

"Hut. there thinz definitely known. Jimmy Dougherty,
famous Baron iW lii's way l.os Angeles talk things!

--"iTr with Dempsey find what. he.. of the match. Because
bungling efforts his higlily..perfumcjJ.uanaBcr, tne cnampion
the "American public and Dougherty will attempt smooth Jimmji
has more influence with Dempsey than any one else and likely-t- o pull some-

thing startling cut the coast.

not take any these big offers
Uickard and Dougherty have made announce-

ment. The tiro working together.

Wilde Wallace Never Were Signed
time ago read with interest that Jimmy and Patsy Wallace
meet Olympia special February

match off because never were signed. The Olympia
get the

for six rounds. This said, was down wun rnucn scorn because 'sport.
the amount too considered. Evidently places high

services, turns the "'grand"' rounds, it's
will not perform before local audience some time come.

However. Jimmy will Jersey next Thursday uight
when mingles with Mickey Uussell. Scotty Montieth's battling bantum. They
wty over New York that Mickey will set-u- p the classy Briton, but

might big surprise. Uuell slam-ban- hard-hittin- d

tighter keens man from start and never up. will give
make the extend himself. should

fast and furious and. Jimmy wallop say has.
chance

the cleverer seen largest
not onlr has great attack, but the defense. Thursday he

make his first appearance the
Herman, boss bamtams. town, looking for trouble.

has returned from the South, scored couple knockouts messed
up few other who designs Pete open for

nnd "says consider match with Johnny Kilbane the
featherweight would grand and gloriousscrup
staged. Herman probably lias designs the featherweight ciowu. you

blame him for that.

will Jersey hail look Junmy The
PVTV.ll champ ton heavy Englishman, hut icaii

him wit the same.

Boh Hart to Succeed Rigler
TiiOB HAltT. who tlie .unenenn liner
Ii ha:-the American .Association

probably suececed Itigler. who been greatly
seriously quitting ii'- - give

...(,...- - .T"nmu,.
meet hiv -- alary demand-.- .

Battery Begin Practice
ndoor6 Coach

freshmen battery candi-

dates baseball began
uracticing the today

der the direction Coach Carri.
pirants for will get

indoors- - Tuesda.
t'arris "ill with ihe

year men. then will
turned Swigler.

Sweeney will net (aptniu
the Quakers another
elected. At the clos-- e 101!)

llo resulted election cap-

tain between MeNichol and Joe
Straus. Another election will
before open".

PENN EASY
'

Tiger Hockey Trims Quakers.
by 7-- 2

T'eineeton toyed with the inexpert
enced Pcun seien the intercollegiate
hockey match lee Palace last
night. The Tigers and

easy, winning handily by The
,rercy was shut out Yale
Saturday night.

'Says Fox Can't Sign
'Sew Keb. William will

match
'KwSeV. ind
.SSuatB Oirpantttr. "renh champion,
uBNg Tto milium Brady was

lWfSrrtlV TflahtlRK promoter. Tba raason
mSriBSw Sir.'lraar-5- ; tftnt

TCarrentler UnI until

p1.

well

will

riko

ihciated
bwii signed umpire the .National League

AltCCS giving theM boK the Auditorium tonight one
best Instead the

usual h program, six
will put the Labor Lyceum

evening. The feature fracas will
number

CVPnnnell. Knirmoitnt. ilhe
I'ort Ttichinotid. The

handled Tommy
O'Toole. one-tim- e stellar T'hiliidelplun
featheru eight O'Donnell
Met'lo.ikev mitt weiiders.
Another I'ort Joyce,
will box the fifth match with Johnny
Martin, bouts
I'.obbv liurman. Troddy
Tiirnei Ward: Harry
Kid Heddy
.rncl:.ou. Happy Jud;

Twelfth Ward. Tommy
Philadelphia,

Armick, Twentieth "Ward.
Tommy Twentieth Ward.

Millie lUlu-ard- t back toun from Port
Mc

Lauxhlln vlciory over Marty Cross
double

Ilennv alaer scored over Kid
Flu The New

Lalcewood. match with

Pop has "itentlemen'ii sxree-ment- "

with Jacob" Bennv
nrovldinc

Benny from tho featherweight

Osier Keren jrreat reputation
knnikerout Jersey has

etrlsr fifteen consecutive Tlut tho
nuestlou how op-
ponent, been?

Illllr has matched meet
Little Jeff next

RUSSQ HELPLESS

All ACKSON

Jack Outclassed and Wal-

loped Good, Hard
New York Puncher

Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

?Itke Ukraine tlfftntri
'NMrOI-I-l-ao- . Welltnt

fnt
itOSTON Frank! Callahan from

Hurry iMTtr. when splnshtil littler
wllh water second rouna. i

TIIOMI'SONVIM.W Adair out-

pointed Yrlle In
nirritOIT llattllnr T.clndiv heat

Turner newspaper dacUlon
'

P.y MHIS II. JAI'FK
takes two boxers

but there really was only one the

ring during the wind-u- p Olympia1

night. was "Willie .lacksou.
The other fellow. .Tack Kusso, was,

merely punching and
that role succeeded very nicely.

Jackson pnmmeled Uusso bell
bell round. 'Willie out-

classed .lack When
boxed. showed advuntage. '

anj when they slugged. Jack was out -

slugged. wns peppered with
and good, hard

and plenty.
So many wallops glanced off

and body that it looked Jack-
son was hitting the southerner with

full peas. Still the
Yorker was able connect with only

sock that llusso, was
gong clanged ending the

second round.
Uusso was puiiing ou d

"...... .,.. punch tor. .. J. , -, ,,..,,. T,. ll'-I- l I, 1 lit' ..LI IHFIU U.V

Two Different Promoters framed Carpentiers J,?11 f'in 'uifh- - mii

Jnck'Dempscy'

a

a u

Deschamps, a
a

nailed him the chin
homier. Kor-plun- k Uusso seated
ou struggled to his

backward, but round had
and it, was good thing for
Mr. Uusso that

.lackson his utmost lay Husso
lv. But he couldn't Outside
failing to score knockout, however,

trouncing
and the were given

jubt how much
outclassed without being put

Two knockouts were features the
Nelson soaked Frankie

Jerome forty-seve- n seconds.
was right' overhand swing to

the hrst blow strucK tne rnua
it looks as KicUard be noie if the Jerome did not

battle be staged in .United Tex .held aDr ft",,' ," ,,S
B. Cochran he was at some of an "- -

.qochran has on Carpentier s services will be Govern jn the RCCond round.
Illckard's wanted Tex to arrange an for (Kid) Brown on in

looked if was the second instead semiwind-u- p

American champion, but this was called until after Bear that
chin make train for where the

Another piece inside-dop- e is that the big be staged South High
-- ..! .: --i..i..f v... vv ,..m. Mt. fm.. hue a

is to the for a
purse, is in be in

is one which is the
of l.eiperville, on to now to

and out
of is Dad

to things over.

while on
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value his but if he down five for six
he for to

be een in in City
he

in be a for
be a a

who his the Ho

u hard battle It be
possesses.-th- e hn he

have a it.
West

a aKo - clever on On
in East.
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That be u
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between

tighter,

A, who
C.

1.

in
to

of it. of
scraps

be on at
this
be bctweenSol

McCloskey.
latter being

are clever
Kddie

of Southwark. Other are
vs.

.

Stewurt. .

vs.

Eddie vb.

Me . Johnny
a

a
Yorker resumed train-

ing for his
Kilbane Newark 25.

O'llrlen
Joe VeUer

box the 58.

maXinz
a He a

K.
arises Kcyes'u

neilne
the ahoir Steel- -

J

and

rlnVey
Mltrhrll ten rounds.

l!ame.v
rrcddlo ten round.

li.v n tfn
round.

to make a bout.'
in

at
That

there, as
iu he

from
to in every

they
.Tnckson to

Kusso

uusto
head if

hands of nifty New
to

upset

Ltl..l.

on right
was

canvas. He feet,
staggering
ended a
young it

tried to
do it. of

he to
Jack, an op-

portunity to see boxer
could be to
sleep.

of
prelims.

to sleep in
' It

1.'i uy
if

is to '
when Tommy

nn
I

when it us Englishman of of
uotice so could

of battle j Philadelphia boxes
., r i o W

thinks.
in

N

on

it

action

there

to WilJe.

boxlntr

terrific trouncing to Bear, latter put
on swell exhibition of gameness, fought

hard and made
extend himself. The Kid was a

by margin.

liosUm. Feb. 17. proposal to
change the lilies' of football, that

of game be regulated by
the number of plays of by time,

'

will be considered at the next meeting
of the football rules committee. The
plan, advanced by Harry IS.

Harvard graduate, said have the
indorsement of Walter camp, t'ercy

management tried to appear here and offeied Englishman ?o000 Haughton and prominent iu the

on

is
after lets

Wilde and Englishman
misup if they

will

had

were

fur

will

The the wide
variation the number ot plays

by
and to team which is
from in to consume time.

Coffin 40 piny
with tries for gonl ufter and

for fouls not oiintcd
To show the need for he

'ites fact that in
games from 1010 to 101!) the of
plays in each contest varied 121

they say'wilde u boxer they have .in ,ear. He 100 thUsmalh const
ing of four plays and the

the is
and

the is en-

gagements
limit. if it ever

to nt
ii the

Charley
ornc

Candidates
Under Cariss
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in
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SEVEN

the

Frenchman

nhSu.DlpalravweJnt
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up

AVILMAMS U

the

lightweight

Riehinonder,
in

Southwark.
Seventeenth

Southwark.
Southwark:

I.oughraii.

Ackers.

N. J.,

have

In
ot

have
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Evening
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Clnj
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throughout.

right-
handers

as

as the

the
the

administered

the

the

throughout Harry
winner

VifhiDRASTIC FOOTBALL

CHANGE PROPOSED

so
length

instead

Coffin,
is to

objective to overcome
in

contests directed different officials
prevent lending

delaying
advocates period,

touchdown,
penalties as plays.

change
the Harvard-Yal- e

number

period
twenty

of fifty-on- In the five Princctou-Ilarvar- d

games the variatiou by games
was 117 plays to ISO. in Yale-l'riucet-

series of the last six years,
the variation wa l."7 to 175.

A summary of the directed by
two leading referees is advanced by Mr.
Cotfiu to similar marked varia-
tion. :

"When experienced referees in
series of game average difference of
10 per and games vary over CiO

per and periods over 100 per cent,
in the number of plays, something is
fundamental wrong. It is the subtle
ness of the watch.

"When a obtains seven-poin- t

lead ami strong regard the
invariably slowly

this year. Hart Charley has thinking nn(I lowers the number ot plays
of tlie is in "' "" """ m "run- to us uiipuuvnia imui

cIM,. nnil nn with tie Standard I " '' "'" "" .'"""' ..... ilium ,..v....uu.
not
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a
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team a
has a for

other team, it plays
will
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iconn: lirht is altogether too great.

baseballatpenn SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
t.v. Pa The former also la to shor at; the
Nat'tnal February 2S In a. bout with either '

To mir McOovern or Kid Wolf. )

.lack McDermott is keeplna; Kid Wolf, in

f fettl- - Because or his smalinean vsoir
"ill haMi to bIvh nwav wclarht in most of
t.i matches. The Kid weluhs about 100
pounds

Lew Aneelo. a Trenton bantam. Is to an-pi-ir

here shortly. Thla youth proved he
wns of e calitr bv defeating Jllcltev

vfho recently atopped Johnny Iluff
. neelo Is beinc handled by his brother
.'harlev.

Je Nelaoit, Bobbv McCann and Battling
M.ci,. well known in IrK-- bantam circles,
will appear In bouts at lleadlna: tcnlsht. re-
spectively airalnrt Youn Leonard. Hobby
Hums and Uattllna' Parks. Other bout aro
n.llv Bevan vs. i:1dle Fletcher and Youna
Marker vs Uattllna; Taskos. Lou Crimson
Is the official referee of the Kadlnc Club.

Mlrker RuMell li to welah In at 110
nounrti frr his match with Jimmy Vilde lu
Jersey City Thursday nlrht.

Jlinnur IVIlde is NOT to box at the
Olympia 1'obruarv SB. Leon Bains says that
tho suopos-- d match with Patsy Wallace
NR'VKH wa on.

An show ii bclnc put
for the nluht ot March. 17 at the

Olvmnla Fred Kuiton nnd Hartley Madden
will meet in the headllner.j

Thrls Chaney. a New Orleans feather-welrh- t.

la In t wn
v

with Champion Pete
Herman and Tonv Pnlozxola. trainer.
Chany hae boxed Dutch Brandt. Jack Law.
ler. Kid Black and Nate Jackson. This la
Chris's first trio Eart.

Clin la.l.-Alr- .a a ratiimeH In the roast
He scored a. three-roun- d knockout over Ted
tfchneldcr at Han Dleao last week

lew Srlianer. wt)6 boxes under the nom
lo imierre ef Younz Corbett. hae returned
here from California where he did lot of

boilcit Corbett le matched to meet
Younir Duffy al the Oennanlown A. A. next
week.

ST. I OPENS GAP

N LEADING LEAGUE

Increases Advantage in Catholic

Competition by Trimming La

Salle, Score 16 to 15

I5y PAlJTi ritKP
St. Prep has widened the gap

in setting the pace in the Catholic
Schools' Basketball League. This fast
quintet had little trouble winning from
Ea Salle Prep last night nnd when the '

final blast of the whistle sounded, the
league leader had more than doubled the
score, viz.. 13. yirft ,,.,. tbB the

Crenn. St. Joe's center, was the liaskctball
star the this four the other

youth tallied more than 50 per cent
his team's count, 10 points all, they
representing three goals from scrimmage

and 10 fouls. However, tossing
from the 15-fo- ot mark was not good,

d a, total 20 attempts.
St. .Toe'.s 'other star was Oakes. who

made-goo- ;'fdur pegs from the field, and
added" point by dropping one
out threeKfree shots. Martin and
"Krndlev.-- the victorious team, also
maim

IV.

,".1 to in

of to of
of

in

so
as of

in
of

of
bring up score, i'P- -

ftvn mid new ..,., t. ,,,,
The Ea Salle were

so closely that only a brace of rs

scored against Joe.
and White cacn one.

White, who tossed fouls for La Salle,
in in 11 out of 23

chances which isn't so very good, al- - I

though he had a better average than that
of Crcau.

points in last
contest enabled him to up from
fourth place in the
to of the runner-u- p with
only half a dozen tallies separating
from Joe leader who has CO

Ureaii is still iu third place,
while Blake, of. West
down to the fourth rung.

Individual points scored follow :

Plaj-e- r School O. V.O. FI.G
Ctllen. nun. r
White. La Salle Ti

Crean. St. Joo.. ..
BKile, M'est Catholic. . .

Oakec. Si Joe. . . 4

Hrennan. La Salle... J
Mullm. West Catholic 3
Hylan. Vlllanova .... 4
UnaUKh W Catholic, r.

Catholic It. r
CotTey. Catholic IIlEh T,

Martin. St Joe J
Bradlcv. St. Joo..... g
MrAulirr". Catholic It. 3
Pickett. Villanovi . . . S
lfane. Villanova .... 4

Vllla'ia 4
Mcllenry. W. .Catholic .;.

Taslor, I.a bane...... ft

Woods. Went Catholic. S

Emerton. Vlllanom .. a
Bewen. La Palle. . . . v
Doyle. Wft ft

Donahue. Catholla II.. r.

Kelly, Villanova .... 3
McNally. Catholic it.. 3
Lynch. St. Joe... 3

st. Joo.. .1

llogan. St. Joo 3
Dl Flllppo. V. Catholic r.

Leahy, West Catholic. 4
Ilaner. La Salle
Barrett l.a Salln . . .1

Ft. .7o 1
Bovle. Cathoilo High 2
Fcney, I.a Salle . J

13rc?lln. St Joo. . 1

17
ia

1

10

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT'

succeeded dropping

individual
position,

Cathollp.

.10

J4
30

I

's
lu

GERMANTOWN TEAM
GETS BIG SHAKE-U- P

Radical Change Made in

Line -- Up for Tonights,
' Game IVith Trenton.

New Center

i:STEKX TXArirjn
""I.. P.O.

ramden ! I .!KK1 Pf
Crrmant'n ." .noil Itendlnic. .
Trenton. . ,1 .500 llrldcenort

W.

SrilKDVI.K VOU Tim WTCKK
Tnnlclit Trenton nt CI'rmantowTi.
Thursday Hrndlnir nt rtrldcenort.

rldn.v Camden Trenton.
Saturday rtrlilceiwrt at Pe ' eri.

mantoim at Keudinff.

.444

.444
.100

an( pennal,t
Eastern League virtually

dividual game. Alone, conceded Camden,

Crenn's

another

five clubs are their at
tack on battle for the of

Thtr first in the
occurs in

at Hall, ave-
nue and Chew when the

The will be
far from any

that the fans in thnt have gazed
upon in games. Army

new
the getting .

one goal iTi,n a
shooters guarded

were St.
Brcnnan got

White's thirteen night's
crawl

scoring
that

him
(iallcu, the

couuters.
dropped

rathoiie
..

Dounhcrt.v.

Hennenberaer.

.

MfDermott.

3

McCaulley

Xfri,.-

eeuterinc
position

lunner-up- . skirmish
hostilities tonight German-tow- n

Auditorium Chelten
street, recon-

structed hoiuiTclub tackles Trenton.
Bennis-Pot- h combination
different combination

locality
previous Fitz-

gerald announces complete
geMo"

respectively. nirrir.

Catholic,

Man

and nt center will be Charlie Powers, of
Patcrson The latter is claimed to be
a cood man and nlaved once for Bridge
port. According to Powers, he will
play every scheduled contest. Tlic
winner of tonight's game takes second
place in the standings.

The records show that Frank Bruggy
tops the individual efforts of the players.
The Germautown Mar has scored 80
points, with Campbell, of Camden, sec-
ond with S7. Bruggy lias played-i- two
less games than Campbell. Tom Bar-
low, of Trenton, is third, and Ernie
Kcich, of Beading, fourth.

Beading has the best defensive record,
with only 07 field goals being made

j against it, while Camden has Uio
'best offensive record with 115 goals to

Pts its credit. The individual averages
jjj are nppneded :
J ! (lames Field Foul Total

'Bruins. Germant'n. 8
S Camphell Camden. 10

r,S Harlow. Trenton .. 10
r,7 Belch. r.adlne ... 10
-- i Steele Camden ... in0
is

,"

. .
0

,i ' Germant'n
iv Swrartnan. De Nerl.
It .

played Koala Assls.nta.

Gorman. Trenton
Kerr. Camden
llolman
IVrlsS, tlrlrttreivirf

goals

li

Bovle. Readlnir ... !

lleiknian. Do Xeri.
Franrklo. Germ't'n. 10
Powell. Oermant'n. 10
Dolln Camden .... 8
Whit". Trenton.... Jn
Wassner Brldireport s
Brown. Da Nerl .... 7
w. Miller. Db Nerl. 7
Mnrrls. Ileadlne ... 10
Mi'Tard, Bridgeport 3
N nietrhan. Camden 10
Deimert. Bridgeport 7
Tome Trenton .... IX)

- l Meghan. Germant'n r,
- Duitl'-avv- , Trenton. 8

s. Reading. . 7
Hncicertv. Reading. . 10

' en.,!, He Nerl .... s
' Rui'i. Trenton .... 8
Meaner. De Nerl. H

As. mead. Brldxep't 7
' Kloiv. Do Nerl fl
n Dieuhjn. Camden 2

I..
4 n
4. r,
i H

at

in- -

40

a

a

a

in 31 4 8!)
31 23 14 87
i'rt 27 11 79

3 28 10 74
Hll 11 12 71
IS 30 n (HI
2(1 IB 11 Gil

17 24 12 3S
20 '.'0 13 00
II! 2(1 3 58
It, 2B K 11(1

JS 17 7 33
14 2.1 2 81
13 10 8 43
IB IS 4 43
18 13 ( 8 45
12 21 7 48
18 11 12 41
13 (1 4 3ft
13 10 8 38

7 17 2 31
10 16 X 80

0 11 8 29
10 8 8 28

B 13 7 26
8 8 2 24
7 B 28
8 fl 3 22
8 12 8 22
5 3 2 18
2 11 0 18
3 X 0 14
1 12 7 14
D 3 0 18

.... - ..

Scoring Records of
Eastern League Fives

GatA rielcl roul Total
played jroals fools Asalfits nt.

Camden ..10-11(- BO 16 320
llermantonn . 10 HZ 117 .IK 381
Dei N'erl . . . Ill S3 1MI AO 2S
Trenton 10 78 94 38 230
llrldreimrl . 10 (IB 10 in 230
lteadlnir . . 10 73 80 25 233

Total . . .60 499 S90 283 1388
POINTS MADK AGAINST CI.TJIIS

tlrldcenort ... 10 10S fit (17 304
HeNerl... . ll (XI IK 4S 2!U
Cerinantonn . . 10 81 10!) Ill 271
Camden 10 72 101 33 213
Trenton . . 10 78 M 3? 242
II end In c . . 10 87 101 22 233

Total 60 4M 690 233 1388

Bredbenner, Readlnc
Malone. Trenton...
McMillan. De Nerl..
Stewart. Bridgeport
Orlmstead. Qer't'n.
McCrann. BrldiroD't
Detrlch. Oermant'n
Lean-- . Camden ....
Schwab. Bridgeport
Lennox. Camden . . .
Clinton. Bridgeport.
91mlndlner. aer't'n
Bach. Bridgeport. . .
Itoche, Trenton . . .
Barry. Bridgeport. .
U. Powers. Brdlicep't
Cast-man- . llerm't'n.
K. Miller. Do Xeri.
Hyde. C'amdei. . . .
Ripley. Trenton . . .

Amateur Sports

lraier Club, ot West Philadelphia, would
like to achedulo games with flrst-clas- s teams
In Pennsylvania. New Jersey or Delaware
offering fair guarantees. Louis E. Ratowsky,
caro Frazer Club, 303 North Fifty-secon- d

street.

Rockwood Juniors stilt have a few open
dates In February and March and would
like to hear from such teams as R, C II. 9.
Midgets, Summorf.eld. Bethesda or any other
fourth-clas- s quintet In or out of the city.
James Hamlll, S640 Cedar street.

AmiIom Clab desires to arrange with teamshaving halls and offering fair guarantees.
Joe Halloran, 524 South nfty-fourt- h street.

Sammy Stark and PInney Kaultman.
would like to join a flrst-clas- s

quintet. L. P. Schwartz, 2430 North Thir-
tieth street.

The Northeast Jnnlors. a twelve. fnnrtn.
year-ol- d live, would like to arrange games
wun teams or mat caliber paying fair guar-
antees. L. r. Schwartz. 2459 North Thir-tieth street.

The W. T. Vrltthard A. C. wants to bookgames with all nrst-clas- s home teams aroundPhiladelphia offering fair guarantees Ij W.
Pox. 739 South Cecil street.

Casey A. A., a third-clas- s team, would liketo arrango games with home teams of thatcIbbs. William Schneider, 1030 NorthSeventh street.

The Memphis B. C. wants to
with second and third class teams having
ha!l ana offering fair guarantees. EdwardSculUn, 2813 Bast Lehigh avenue.

PHILA. JACK .
Incomparable Method of Teaching

Without l'nnlsliinrnt
Details. Yellow Pago am. New Book
H. E. COlt. 1BTII H CIllTXPT-3- th Moor

A. A. A"?,
(0 Sensational Contests 6)

wun. So1- -vs.
S Other CorUnr rinutfl 5

MOTOR TRUCKS
Needless weight eliminated operating

reduced
It costs money to move weight. In Stewart Trucks all useless ex-

cess weight is done away with by of hundreds of needless
parts. This means a stronger truck that uses less tires, oil
and repair parts.

In over 600 American cities, on hundreds of farms and in 38 for-
eign countries Stewart trucks will be found giving reliable service in
hundred of lines of business.

Quality Since 1912

Immediate Deliveries

O'BRIEN'S

BOXING

AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY EVG., FEB?17

McCloskey O'Donnell

costs

elimination
gasoline,

Trucks
CHASSIS PRICES

ton $1275
1 ton 1695
lVs tons 2095
2 tons ....... 2695
3Vz tons 3650

F. O. B. Buffalo

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TILDEN AND JOHNSTON
BEST DOUBLES TEAM

East-We- st Array Most Formidable Pair to Battle Against
Brookes and Wilding Uncle Sam and

John Bull Rule Sports

By GRAXXLAND KICE
(CovlrioM, 1910. Alt rights rcservcit.)

Hy Way of Passing
trough luck for him who docs not hnow
That April waits beyond the snow;
That winter highways lead to spring
Where, sport again is on the icing,
And from afar the open calls
Across the city's murky walls,
Where one may find the ancient thrill
That comes again by plain and hill.

fTUIOSE who folloW the sport of ten-- -

nist arc wondering whether Johnston
nnd Tildcn can develop team play capa-
ble of holding Patterson nnd Brookes.
We had no other combination last year
that could, so why not take a shot nt
the East-We- st array? Two men,
Brookes and Wilding, carried the cup
away, and no two better men than
Johnston nnd Tildcn could be picked to
bring it back.

Tho Two Rulers
Though others have their virtues (intl

others have their pride:
Though others have their art and such

that cannot be denied,
When it gets down to sport alone, two

leaders pack the slam,
And one of them is Johnny Bull antZ

one is Uncle Sam.

Though others know a trick or two along
the open way;

Though others have a certain knack at
other things than play;

When it gets down to sport alone, two
leaders have the pull,

And one of them is Uncle Sum and one
is Johnny Hull.

AE. B. Golf handicaps in many
are determined by the com-

parative rating of the player against the
club's scratch entry or against par. In
medal play the full handicap is allowed,
In match play only three-fourt- of the
handicap is permitted. The scratch
player would give the twelve-handica- p

man nine strokes.

Tho Xew Slogan
Whcie all who took a running start at

least were glad to try.
'Just keep your eye upon the ball," was

once the nation's cry,
But with the new sixhour day that

knows no steamy brow,
"Just keep your eye upon the clock"

is labor's slogan note.

Yanks Figure Babe Ruth
Is Worth $150,000

New York, Feb. 17. "Babe"
Ilutli, whatever may have been the
price of his recent purchase, is
worth $150,000 to Colonel Houston,
owner oC the Xew York Yankees,
for the colonel has announced that
he intends to insure "Babe" for
that sum.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

VesUlia
Navirino
SAXONIA
Netnerpirk . . . .
Chipina .......
Doonholm
Valdars.
K. A. Victoria..
Carmmia.
Inpcritor ....
Vauri
Roril Georje. ...
Columbia
Vennonia
Mtnrctinia . . . .
Sixonla
Pannonia
K. A. Victoria..
Carmania

New York
..New York

York
...New York

New York
New York

New York
New York
New York
New York
New York

Royal Ceorje New York
Mtnretania ..New Yolk
Columbia New York
Caronia New York

New York

Phone t Lombard 5104

.

.

.

,

,

. . .

. . .

. . .

.

. . .

. .
. . .

.

Incorporated 1891

(J. S. Board Steel
,

General Cargo

Srrvir '

S.S "West

SS Feb. 20SS "Lake . .Mar. 5
For rates and To

139 South St
PA.

- Pacific Lin-
e-

nan ..

Carta Uu

i, riprrrMcN Tiro. Co.. flrn, Aata,
no pi., can

Now York OOlrr, JlotUrjr flaw

. Autliorlly
TTOW much can the normalAX citizen stand before his dome,to the detonating point': swell,

It is a fairly 'Well-know- n fact-tlm- t
autocracy would be the! greatc.M formof government in tho world, but for onepale green, puny detail the nutocratnever knows, when or' whre to stoiV

He reaches the crest ot efficienev ar,lthen attempts to keep on climbing
Ban Johnson had been able to realizejust how far he should have gone
had known when the. pausing point "J
he would have maintained himself incomplete power-an- his league in con,plcte efficiency to the end of his jotiruev

But Ban was like practically all olhe.'--

urnuua. jiuviuB granted mii iiiitodpower he let it go to his head and thenin lost a big part of his effectiveness

rpHE late war proved that only n
limited few" knew how lo Immlleauthority properly. The .majority didnot. AUcn capital had its whack ntauthority it overstepped the limit In-- a

number ot strides. When labor had' it
shot nt authority it wasted no precious
tinie in making precisely the same mi
take. The chief complaint seems to he
that humans insist upon being human
regardless of the price they have to pay'
They know the game isn't straight hiit
it's the only in town.

TTB THEN" holed his fourth shot for
- n three," writes a golf corn,

spondent in the columns ot n conteni
porary. This is one of the most difli
cult shots in golf, a shot that neither
Hagen nor Barnes, Kvnns or Quimel
hnYC been able to play with any j,en
of certainty. It can only bo accom
plishcd with any chance for suece
when your opponent is in a hunker at
the pther side of 'the course.

, Bcvised
Man's to man
Makes countless thousands miss the inn
They used to rush, when troubles firt
And they are yearning to forget.

"pOMISKEY is the only ball plnjei
VJ who ever rose to be a major league

club owner." Babe Until considered the
matter this season ot taking over a fran
chisc. but decided later that he couldn't
afford it. There is very little to be gaineil
in rapping yourseit tor a raise.

Sixty to Try for Harvard Nine
Cambridge, Mass.. Feb. J7. Sluty ratiodates reported for the Harvard varsity bai

ball team at a meeting hero last nlghi
Among the speakers were Coach an.'Captain Bobby Emmons,

A. C. f
FRIDAY KVrAIrVG, FF.B. 20TIIr STAR ROUTS r

livery Rout Wind-U- p

JacW Marino vs. Willie Kid Wolfe
TOM SHAltKiyV ts. TOMMY IirjUK
llKNNt' LINK ts. JOHN l'AXTON

In conjunction with The Mldnltht Frollr
. Rurlesauers

HTKAMSiiii' ynnc iw

l'nssenser nnd Frelsbt SerVlce -, '

Philadelphia to London ........ .,...,.. ...,...,... ,Tth. 1

.Philadelphia " Antwerp .',"... ...... Feb. 19
.NEW YORK " PLYMOUTH, HAMBURG &; LONDON.. FEB. 21

Philadelphia " Liverpool Feb. 23
.Philadelphia "London Feb. 25

Philadelphia " Bristol .(Avonmouth) Feb. 2S
.Philadelphia " Antwerp ....; Feb. 25

...New

Philadelphia
..

Imperator

Remilar

U.

17

authority

inhumanity

Slattery

Cambria ?;
TONITE

Plymouth, Cherbourg and LiTerpooI....Mar. 2
Plymonlb, Cherbourg and Liverpool. ...Mar. 6

Cherboori and Southampton Mar. 6

Liverpool Mar. S

PIrraouth, Havre and Southampton Mar. 9
Londonderry. and Glaiiow... Mar. 13

" London' . t. ... . . .J..., Mar. 18
" Cherbourg a'ndlSouthampton Mar. 20
" Plymouth, Havre and London Mar. 3D

" Patrai, Dubrovnik and e Mar. 31
" Liverpool '.. Apr. 3

"Liverpool Apr. 6

" Plymouth, Havre and. Sonthampton Apr. 14

" Cherbourg and Southampton Apr. 17
" Londonderry and Glujow Apr. 17
" Plymouth, Cherbourr and London Apr. 17

" Cherbourg and Sonthampton May 1

For Later SsMiies Apply to

1300 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA

GREEN STAR ONE
GREEKADRIATIC PORTS

Piraeus, Salonica and Trieste
Other ports as inducements offer.

We are now receiving cargo at Pier 78 South
for

American Steel Steamer "ZAREMBO"
Sailing from Philadelphia

FURTHER SAILINGS
American Steel Steamer "HAZELHURST" . .About March 20

For Further Particulars Apply

CHAS. KURZ & CO., Inc., Agents
10th Floor. Drexel Bldrr.. Phila.

EARN-LINE- : Holland America
Shipping Steameri

Philadelphia Manchester
Bridge"... Loading

Philadelphia Havana
"Coquina"

Foxboro".
particulars apply'

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

Fourth
PHILADELPHIA.

E Wunn
NETHERLANDS

EAST INDIES
Fust

rruucisiu.

one

GAYETY

Main JS20

LINE
NFW vnRKtn ROTTERDAM

Via Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-Me- r

U.S. New Amsterdam. lu. 21 . Apr. 3. J'J j
M.B. Noordam. .....Alar. 6. Anf. Ij. fn?.j
B. H. llotHrdaiji. . . ,Mar. 110. y J

For rates and further Informal lo n fJJ'Il'assencer Otllie. 1531 H'ulnut t..

State Bank of Philadelpliia

Fifth ana Bainbridgc Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

""MERCHANTS & MINERS

Transportation Company
Established. .,,...

Millions ot l'aswie;

rhlladelpUlaUoslon. Wed.,
and ,;,0',tltl,

Frelcrtit oulr until Is"
HAVANA

Freisht.PaMenger

H!ru'&w&h- -ru.t.jf.aiffjrai.'isr
Tier 1. S. Islf A"- - "


